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ABSTRAK

Latar Belakang: Pada tahun 2017 BPOM menyebutkan bahwa Industri Kecil Makanan berkontribusi terhadap 49,5% kasus keracunan pangan di Indonesia. Pemerintah melalui UU No. 18 Tahun 2012 telah mengatur mengenai prosedur pengolahan pangan yang baik (CPPB). ALOJA sebagai UKM produsen minuman siap saji Aloe vera memiliki keterbatasan dalam sarana-prasarana dan SDM sehingga pemenuhan standar produksi pangan yang baik sulit untuk diterapkan. Analisis HACCP perlu diterapkan untuk memberikan masukan dalam penyusunan SOP dalam alur produksinya sehingga memenuhi standar produksi pangan yang baik.

Tujuan: Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk melakukan analisis dan menetapkan aturan HACCP sebagai bahan rekomendasi dalam penyusunan SOP yang memenuhi persyaratan standar produksi pangan yang baik.

Metode: Metode yang digunakan dalam penelitian ini adalah dengan menerapkan 7 dari 14 langkah dalam HACCP. Metode penilaian didasarkan pada keparahan (Severity) skala tiga dan tingkat kemungkinan terjadinya (probability) skala 3. Rekomendasi SOP disusun pada resiko medium hingga tinggi yang diperoleh dari matriks severity vs probability.

Hasil: Dalam analisis HACCP ini ditemukan bahwa tahap yang masih memiliki resiko menengah ke atas adalah tahap pengendalian hama, pencucian dan perendaman, pendinginan, dan pengemasan-penyegelan. Rekomendasi yang diberikan adalah dengan menambahkan jala nilon ukuran 80 mesh dan check it regularly. SOP recommendation was taken if the level of control was medium and above.

Kesimpulan: Rekomendasi SOP diberikan pada proses pengendalian hama, pencucian dan perendaman, pendinginan, dan pengemasan-penyegelan.

Kata kunci: Keamanan Pangan, HACCP, Industri Kecil, CPPB, Aloe vera, Minuman Siap Saji

ABSTRACT

Background: BPOM stated that in 2017, small and micro food enterprises were responsible for 49.5 % food borne disease in Indonesia. Indonesian government had provided guidance about good handling standard for food product (GMP) by UU No.18 Year 2012. ALOJA as Small and Medium Enterprise (SME) had lot of limitation to meet the standard. HACCP analysis was needed to give recommendation in setting the Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) that meet food safety regulation.

Objectives: The objective of this research was to do and set HACCP analysis as a way to collect data to give recommendation in setting the Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) that meet food safety regulation.

Methods: This research was done by applying 7 of 14 steps in HACCP implementation. Judgment taken based on the level of severity (3 level) and level of occurrence probability (3 level). From the matrix derived from it, SOP recommendation was taken if the level of control was medium and above.

Results: The results showed that pest control procedure, washing and dipping, cooling, packaging and sealing process was on medium risk or above. SOP recommendation was done by adding nylon net sized 80 mesh and check it regularly, control the concentration of lime betel, limit and regulate the cooling room strictly, and to apply aseptic condition. If this not possible, the best option was to apply washing hand and feet procedure with soap/hand sanitizer, masker, cover the hair of worker during packaging and sealing.

Conclusions: Recommendation was given for Pest Control procedure, washing and dipping, cooling, packaging and sealing process.
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INTRODUCTION

Foodborne illness and diseases have been a problem for food industry in the long term. World Health Organization (WHO) predicted that in South East Asia in 2015 at least 1750.00 people died because of foodborne illness\(^1\). In Indonesia in 2016 BPOM (Indonesian National Agency of Drug and Food Control) stated that at least 5,673 cases of foodborne diseases were recorded, 3,351 among them were hospitalized, and 7 were reported to passed away\(^2\). In 2017, BPOM stated that small and medium enterprises (SMEs) of food industry responsible for 49.5% of foodborne diseases\(^3\).

Food SMEs (Small and Medium Enterprise) have many limitations that hinder them to apply standard that meet food safety standard requirements. However, food safety is the right of consumers. Indonesian government had released the regulation UU No.18 Year 2012 considering good handling standard for food product based on GAP\(^4\). The regulation later on improvised with Peraturan BPOM No.31 Year 2018 which in clause number 36 stated that most of the food product must attached MD distribution permit to allowed to be marketed\(^5\). MD distribution permit consist list of HACCP that should be met by food industry. However, the standard seems to be a burden for Small and Medium Enterprise.

HACCP was initially created by NASA to ensure pathogen free environment for space travel. However, since the outbreak of Escherichia coli O157:H7 and Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) around 1993, HACCP became one of model required to be implemented to ensure food safety for consumer\(^6\). HACCP implementation is a big challenge even in implementation of Culture Excellence assessment tools\(^7\). Applying HACCP however, cost only 0.5% of production costs, while the benefit from applying HACCP was 1.5% of production costs\(^8\). Implementing HACCP in small and medium food enterprise increase the safety—especially in microbial aspect of SME’s food product until 99.6%\(^9\). Although considered as hard to implement especially in SME level, HACCP proved bring benefit in short and long term. HACCP implementation in Thailand result a good expectation in term of social legitimacy, economic competitiveness, and commitment in food safety. They also suggested that the companies already succeed in implementing HACCP should train other smaller food companies about HACCP in limited extend\(^10\). In Philippine, although SME had many limitations, Philippine’s Department of Trade and Industry released a program called Department of Trade and Industry Accreditation Program to train and implement HACCP in SME voluntary. It was claimed that this program succeeds in opening opportunity in product quality improvement, consumer protection, export opportunities, and maximize company’s profit\(^11\).

Poland succeed in implementing HACCP in some areas such as flow diagram, hazard analysis, documented procedure and record\(^12\). However, during evaluation of HACCP implementation by employees and staffs, it was revealed that there was 60% of deviation reflecting lack of HACCP training and information\(^13\). Although some areas of HACCP can be simplified, and training was regularly given to the employees, a team or person having scientific expertise still needed in implementing HACCP in SME of food industry\(^14\).

ALOJA is an SME producing ready to serve beverages in Koja Sub District, North Jakarta. ALOJA was initiated by PERTAMINA as their Corporate Social Responsibility program and assisted by PKPU Human Initiative. ALOJA had succeed in women empowerment by enriching the knowledge of housewives about the utilization of Aloe Vera as ready to serve beverages material. However, in implementing HACCP, they still need assistance from an expert with scientific expertise. The objective of this research was to do HACCP analysis as a way to collect data to give recommendation in set the SOP that meet food safety standard regulation. Regardless the limitation, this research was vital to ensure that food product produced by ALOJA SME is safe to drink.

METHOD

HACCP content of 12 main steps. 7 main steps were applied in this research, which were:

- HACCP team assembly
- Product description
- Description the intended consumer and how it will be consumed
- Arrangement of the production diagram flow
- The diagram on site verification
- Hazard Analysis implementation
- Determination of the Critical Control Point

The analysis was conducted by measuring level control based on matrix of severity (3 level point) and probability (3 level point). In term of severity, the level of severity describes with score/level as bellow,

1. Score 1 was given to low severity, when the hazard only causing pain but let the victim doing activity normally
2. Score 2 was given to medium severity, when the victim had to hospitalized
3. Score 3 was given to high severity, that may lead to severe illness or even dead.

Level of probability was described as bellow,

1. Score 1 was given to low occurrence, with probability of occurrence 5 times in a year and below
2. Score 2 was given to medium/middle occurrence, with probability of occurrence 5-10 times in a year
3. Score 3 was given to high occurrence, with probability of occurrence more than 10 times in a year.

Matrix of level control was derived from the score given above as shown in Image 1. If the level of control in medium risk area and above, the recommendation of SOP then taken. The judgment done by observing the real condition of SME. The recommendation taken by implementing 7th step in HACCP that was identification of Critical Control Point. The model that being used was Karagozlu et al. (2009) model\(^{15}\). The diagram flow of Critical Control Point identification was described in Image 2. The research was being done in ALOJA Production Site, Jl. Sindang No. 1 RT 5/RW 9, Koja, Jakarta Utara, 14220. The research was conducted during month September 2019.

![Image 1. Control Level Determination Matrix](image)

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

In this research, the HACCP team consisted of people with Food Science and Technology background (Dimas Bayu Pinandoyo), Food Packaging Background (Asriadi Masnar), and Public Health background (Asri Permata Sari). HACCP Team should consist of people with different background to minimize the weakness in system that applied HACCP system\(^{16}\). Ideally, A HACCP team consist of 5-10 people, with multidisciplinary background, and applied inter-hierarchical approach\(^{17}\). However, in small and medium enterprise, less amount was allowed as long as they have proper HACCP training durability \(^{18}\).

The second step that been done in this research was product description. In this research, ALOJA Aloe vera ready to drink (RTS) beverages described as beverages that contain at least 10 % of Aloe vera juice or slices, consist of Aloe vera pulp, sugar, and water. The taste was sweet with sensation of chewy in term of mouth-feel. Natrium Benzoate was used as preservative with concentration 0.5g/l. It has at least 2 months of shelf life, and better stored and served in cold condition. Intended consumer was common consumer from all generation with medium to low budget. Aloe vera RTS was claimed with high potential of nutrient content, and can preserve it for 90 days\(^{19}\). It also found that Aloe vera RTS was fit and recommended for large scale production industrial level\(^{20}\).

The result of production diagram flow arranged in this research was shown in image 3. The diagram flow was then being verified to conduct hazard analysis. The observation result shown the diagram was practiced properly. Hazard analysis was done using Control Level Determination Matrix. Control Level Determination Matrix of this research shown on image 4.

![Image 2. Critical Control Point Decision Tree](image)

**Image 2. Critical Control Point Decision Tree**

Most of the aspects especially those written on the diagram flow considered to have low risk. It was shown by the level control of it. Most of the aspects had 1 level of control means most of them were in low risk level. Five aspect needed a proper concern, those were Pest Control, Cooling, Packaging (Especially during filling), Sealing, and the use of Additive. Pest Control and Additive had 2 level of control, while Cooling, Packaging and Sealing had 4. It means Pest Control, Cooling, Packaging, Sealing, and Additive were on medium and above risk level. Control Level Determination Matrix was ideal for mapping the problem of the processes in food industry. It shows overall image of control level in every processes in the industry. However, for HACCP analysis the matrix was considered to be complicated one. To simplify the display, the control level will be shown by table of severity multiplied by probability/likelihood. If the result -shown as control level- was 2 and above, a recommendation will be arranged. The result was shown in table 1. There’s lot of requirement considering a proper place/location of production that meet HACCP requirement. In this research, since the unit of production categorized as Small and Medium Enterprise (SME), the regulation that being used as preference for the standard was BPOM RI No. HK.03.1.23.04.12.2206 Year 2012\(^{21}\). The location of ALOJA SME was clean, free from waste, bad odor, smoke, and dust. Although located in middle of city, location was situated in the corner of Koja Village Office, that’s why it create enough barrier with public settlement. Waste management and cleaning management was being managed according to Working and Utensil Cleaning SOP. Cleaning was performed at least a day before production,
and after production. Waste in form of Aloe vera outer leaf was being used as green manure to fertilize village’s field just next to production location. One person was in charge for sewage and waste management. Cleaning SOP cover all the possible treatment needed to protect production area especially from dust and biological contaminant. Roof and wall was being cleaned using broom to remove dust and spider nests. Glasses surfaces was being cleaned regularly using disinfectant agent (market named of the disinfectant: “Cling”) to clean the surfaces from dust and mushrooms, and floor was being swept and mopped regularly with disinfectant agent (market named “Wipol”). Place/location was included in HACCP analysis since it one of the important aspect of food safety. No matter how the PRP was being set, if the environment had a very high risk to deliver contaminant to product, then the probability/likelihood of contamination in all process of production will increase.

Premises and room of ALOJA SME was arranged in 4 main rooms, that was production room for washing, dipping, grinding, and cooking, Washing room, storage room where cooling, filling, sealing, and storage was being done, and the last was display room. Although washing, dipping, grinding, and cooking was being done in one room, there was a brief line drawn on floor to separate each area and provide enough movement space so that movement of workers from one process to others can be minimized. This is very important to prevent cross contamination. Cooling and storage chamber was being monitored strictly, since this place is the key of the quality of final product. Movement of worker in and out was being monitored by check list that attached in front of the door. Unauthorized people was prevented to enter the cooling and storage room to prevent cross contamination. As described rooms and utensils were being cleaned regularly. Thus, premises and room, also equipment was described to have a low risk level control (Image 5).

Water supply of ALOJA analyzed at low risk level
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control. Water supply of ALOJA SME was from PDAM (Government Regional District Water Supply Enterprise). PDAM is managed by government with several set of quality standard, most of it was set by PERMEN PU No.18/PRT/M/2007. Controversy still arise regarding the quality of water since based on the same regulation, each region may develop their own standard to adjust with each region’s resource. To ensure that product of ALOJA still meet the food safety standard, water from PDAM only used for cleaning and washing, while for RTS material, ALOJA used commercial drinking water with market name “AQUA” or at least refill of commercial drinking water. Control level in this process was PRP (Pre-Requisite Program).

Pest control of ALOJA SME has been set with a proper barrier to minimize the possibility of pest from neighboring to enter the production site. The high and tick wall was set around the production site that prevent rodent to enter the production place. Shrub was being cut, and weeds was being cleaned regularly to prevent a medium for pest nest or growth. However, there’s still no proper barrier or filter on the ventilation system. This bring the possibilities for some insects or pest to enter the production site. Insect had a potential to be a vector for many diseases. Flies are potential for digestion diseases. Cockroach initially considered as neutral, but since their exposure to likely contaminated area like sewage, garbage bins, etc, they are prone to be cross contamination agent especially for bacteria and fungi. Likelihood of these vector was small (scored one) during the observation since room was being cleaned regularly, but the severability was medium, especially for flies since it may cause diarrhea and event dysentery (scored two). Pest control of ALOJA SME fell under medium control level. Although not categorized as CCP (Critical Control Point), a proper OPRP (Operational Pre-Requisite Program) should be set.

![Image 4. Control Level Determination Matrix of ALOJA SME](image)

Personal hygiene was being set properly. The worker was strictly ordered to wear the protection clothes while working. Procedure of washing hand and feet with soap was set before and after every process. Worker was not allowed to wear jewelries, nail polish, or keep long nail when working. No sick worker was allowed to enter the production site. FAO in its Food Handler Manual set standard that Food Handler must be in optimum health condition while working. No respiratory problem, stomach illnesses, wounds, infections, or any related condition allowed. The manual also set that food handler should wash their hands properly with clean-running water and soap before and after handling. If food handler involved in any activity that likely caused contamination, same procedure must be repeated. Food handler suggested to take a proper shower before going to work. They also should keep their nails trimmed and clean, the face shaven, covered, or groomed, and the hair should be washed and bound under a cap or scarf. During the analysis, all of the worker practice this regulation. They also suggested to avoid scratching or cleaning nose, mouth, hair, ears, pimples, and wound when working, handling food with bare hands instead of utensils, using their cloth as cleaning or drying cloth, leaving the production site or enter the washroom while wearing the protective clothes, smoking and eating inside the production site. Personal hygiene of ALOJA SME was categorized as low risk control level. Preventive procedure was done using PRP and OPRP.

Washing and cutting of raw material was applied to reduce the microbial load of raw material and remove physical hazard like debris, soil, and another physical hazard from field. Washing also reduce or remove unwanted chemical hazard from field, especially water dissolved chemical material. Cutting was performed to remove unwanted or damaged part of raw material. Ideally washing performed under high pressure running water. In ALOJA, high pressure running water was not
OPRP and PRP set in ALOJA was designed to encounter this limitation. PRP and OPRP was arranged in Raw Material Intake SOP. This SOP enlist details of procedure, the requirements of raw material intake was also described here. Most of the time, raw material was taken from village Aloe vera field. But just in case ALOJA had to input raw material from outside, the SOP set the quality should not differ significantly from raw material harvested from their field. Procedures for washing and cutting of raw material ensure that water used for washing were clean and running strongly, the worker met the requirement of personal hygiene standard, brushing procedure was performed gently repeatedly to ensure the removal of physical, chemical hazard and reduce the microbial load. The transfer of raw material also being done in clean closed container. Washing and cutting process was categorized as low risk control level.

**Image 5. Premises and Location Design of ALOJA SME**

The key of judgment in matrix of control level in this research based on the SOP of ALOJA in every processes. Further analysis only done to processes with medium and above control level risk was shown in table 2. The reference used in this research was SNI 7388:2009 about the limitation of microbial hazard in food product\(^5\). Microbial hazard potential was identified in cooling. As and SME, ALOJA still had no facilities for hot filling. Since the packaging material was PET plastic bottle, they need to cool it first before filling. Unfortunately, there was no proper procedure to ensure during cooling process the product was not contaminated by microorganism. They left the product in open container in clean room and wait it till it cooled. The SOP and control measure recommendation that being set in analysis were to ensure there’s no direct and cross contamination from the worker and environment to the product. Since ALOJA also not having a packaging and sealing machine, the process was being done manually. Hence, this point is critical to ensure that during packaging and sealing, worker was on aseptic condition. If aseptic condition was unable to perform, the option was to ensure there were hand sanitizer, masker, clean head cap, apron, and clean feet. As per chemical hazard, the risk was found during washing and dipping. During the analysis, the used of lime betel was not controlled properly. For the SOP recommendation, the reference of the limit was research that being done by Yunus et al\(^4\). While for pest control is set according to Food Manual handler of FAO\(^5\). Suggestion was being made to ensure that the facilities and equipment was properly maintained to prevent for nesting or interfering the workplace.
CONCLUSION

The result of HACCP analysis in ALOJA SME shown that pest control procedure, washing and dipping process, cooling process, and packaging and sealing process have medium to high level of risk. SOP recommendation for pest control was done by adding nylon net sized 80 mesh and periodic check. SOP recommendation for washing and dipping process was set to control the concentration of lime betel to ensure the limit of lime betel still in safe level. For cooling process, the SOP recommendation was performed to limit and regulate the cooling room strictly to ensure the room stay in clean condition and free from contamination risk. For packaging and sealing process, the recommendation was set to apply aseptic condition during packaging and sealing, if this not possible, the best option was to apply washing hand and feet procedure with soap/hand sanitizer, using masker and cap during packaging and sealing to prevent cross contamination. Regardless the limitation, ALOJA SME had a good control for food safety procedure and can be used as model for other SME producing RTS food and beverages. ALOJA Aloe Vera is recommended for large production.
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